North Douglas Library District

JUNE 2023 STATISTICS

Mildred Whipple Library

NEW ITEMS ADDED

593 LIBRARY VISITS
135 Service Hours
23 New Cards
78 Computer Sessions
192 Wifi Sessions
600 Website Visits
190 Questions Answered

59 Totals
332 Adult
174 OverDrive

LIBRARY VISITS

192 Wifi Sessions
600 Website Visits
78 Computer Sessions

TOTAL CIRCULATION 765

931 Total Cardholders

200 Children's

142 Total OverDrive Users

CHILDREN'S

200 Children's

17 Children's

59 Adult

22 YA

MEMBER AMOUNT SAVED $17,155.19

65% Budget
20% Donation
15% Grant

In-Library $9,490.19

OverDrive $7,665.00

TOTAL ITEMS 98
98 TOTAL ITEMS

$2,249.99 Value Added

www.ndld.org
541-836-2648 | info@ndld.org
205 West A Ave/PO Box 128 | Drain, OR 97435
In an ongoing effort to improve our patron browsing experience, staff are updating series identification for adult fiction books. Previously series were marked by a black sticker on the spine, with the series number written in silver or gold.

Now, series have a unique color to help differentiate between individual series by the same author (see top right photo). This will be especially helpful for popular authors with multiple series, such as James Patterson, Nora Roberts, and John Sandford. Stickers are added to books within a series with no clearly visible numeration.

Series information is also available in the library catalog and viewable both from the results page (see bottom right photo) and within the expanded book record.